Non-steroidal and steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs vary in their modulation of dendritic cell function in the elicitation phase of allergic contact dermatitis.
The role of dendritic cells (DCs) in allergic contact dermatitis has been clearly demonstrated for the induction phase. However, the situation during the elicitation phase is very complex within a distinct inflammatory response. This study was performed to exploit DC migration in the elicitation phase in a mouse model of allergic contact dermatitis and to evaluate the effects of steroidal and non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) on DC migration through skin in the elicitation phase of allergic contact dermatitis. Topically and systemically administered acetylsalicylic acid (ASA) did not reduce the inflammatory response. However, systemically administered ASA significantly reduced the DC migration to the draining lymph node. In contrast, topically administered indomethacin reduced the inflammatory response, but had only minor effects on DC migration, whereas diflorasone diacetate reduced both inflammatory reaction and DC migration. Thus, NSAIDs may differ in their inhibitory action in immunological inflammation.